
happy one, blessed to oach afid' ail-be our'
work L- eat acd grently prosperous-mcy our
gates be praise ccd our walks salvation; nuey
the divino benodlictioc lie on us always; mày
the words I slhal speak frorn this pulpit be
cga savour of life unto lifo." I cxpect
trials ; I knio% they mill come. Wlîen the
storni sweeps over the forest every troc will
sway and bow Mer it. And mve are blown
impon by so inany wicds that eacl ono is
renclîed at somoe time. I cm glcd of that, for
storîn is the nursing mother of truc manc-
bood. iJisappointmients are the salt of life.
irn fighit wo lose feear and gain SkI. I have
nover foiind that T cnnld count on ail mecnas
îny friends. I bave lied mon to love me ccid
mec to bate me, andi have foît as thankful
f.îr iny focs ais for my friends. ci c m debtor
both to thie Greek ccd io the barbarian."7 A
nîinistryv-a Christian iicistry lot clone by
ail; heard mith indiférenîce; nover scoffed at by
any Sadoce; neyer stoned ly any Pharisce ;'
uievor prayed zgiiost by cny locn-snul'd
formalis ; that would indeed, ho c scd tbicg--_

a bitter thing -ax ccr? tig
frenî uwiclî God iii bis xncrcy Save me.
For rînemibor, friends, 1 cma bore to do
wbet I knout of God's miii, cnd to speak what
1 know of the counsel of God. I arn bore to
speck utords of truthi-telling to the minds
ccd bearts of mec - mords that shail
strengtbec the Nvcak ccd comfort the sad
ccd min siccers to Uic cross of Christ. I
arn bore to brigliten the old man's evoning of
lifé, ccd tell himi of *tie nightless heaven, and
tlie Christ who bas purchased the home for
the man and the mac for the borne. I amc
bore to lielp tbe stroug bear the burden of
life in the beat of day, acd to teacb the young
how to çqxuip theinselves for the strifo ccd
the ivork of the world Lot me tell you, in
as fcw ccd as plaie words as I can, whct is
my conception of the work and office of the
ministry. I utterly rept7dicte cil and every
pretension, te wbat is called the priestly cher-
acter or acy attempt f0 stand between the
soul of man ccd God. The priort doclares
that bis particular function is to communi-
cate saivation to man by outwerd means,
baptistu, penitence, communi .,absolution,

extreme unction, and the like witlî thaï
monstrous pretension 1 cxc at war. And t ho
minister is flot in tho place cf Vicer,
cither for mnnor foi. God-is cot even a
special mediator betweeii sinner ccd juidge.
He may succeed to, the spirit of the apostles,
but net te the office; lie miay be in the lice
of their tbouglit-icay bc perpetuating ccd
4eveleping their greet work ; lie mnay ho

serving the saine miaster with equal know-
lodge and %cal and inspiration, but inl no
other vav al cen howithi show of reason or
modesty clemi to lie iii the line of Apostolical
descent. Buot while 1 discleitre the lordship
of anv mnan's conscienice or the mastery of
any man's faith, .so rîither should the minis-
ter ho, so neilher sha1l he 1)e in my person, the
slave of any nian, or any nom ber ot mec-oC
any set of opinions, or any combinetion of
creeds. A minister robbed of bis freedom -
compelled to utter the shibolethi of a congre-
gation. or a churchi-what is lie? I will teit
yen, painting fromn the lifé. He is a inccc
littie man, with a mccxi littie soul, that ove ry
day gets nicarier ; lie slicks about from, bouse
te, bouse, speaking smooth thingys to find
favour; bis sermons are hornilics out out
from the writivgs of the Fathers, or sonie
modemn divines wvhoso orthodoxy is n'ot
suspected. If a coev tlîoughit shoîîld Chance
to shoot icto bis mind like a stinbeam
piorciug a fog, he examines it careftilly, not
to find tue trutli of it, but the chance of its
acceptacce witli the people. lic socs tîxat
mec ini their love of wcltlî acd hiaste to be
rich have ha; -!e ced their hecirts,) cîd
deadened their cocsciencc-takzing ILthe ini-
terest table as tlîeir creed-tlîcir patei coster
and their decalogue' have gtowîî proud cml
cîtogether godless-bxît 1-o is afraidi t preacdi
against this pride ccd love of wve:îth-afraid
te lift bis voice acd bid theni Il weep) and!
bowl for the miseries that aihail coc uponl
thoran" because Dives, Wlîo gi Vez, a hacodsonnîe
contribution, would bu offended. Ile is nfraid
to lift bis voice against any popular and a-
nointed evil, for lie must prencli to plvase the
people, since ho must picase the pc 01)11 if lhe
would !ive. Ho %vili cot Veîîtiîîc to depart
from the old and well-deficed lines. If by
ciistake lie utters a doubt of a ventu ralle doc-
trine ho will at once apologist- acd promise
to offend no mnore. lie is et tinis a inax of
mvar, but is always careful to fighit with f'rly
mec of straw. lle l5 no0 ti ne minister. Il e
is felse to bis calling, false to Iinîist-lf, false
te thoso who lîcar bbci, aw,1 false to the
Christ mhose Gospel ho should preali-hie is
even miore to be despf-1cd( than the l)C0P1
who have taken away Ili.- mitnful righit of
freedom Sucli a degrad-d and dcgrcding po-
sition as that, by the graco of God, I hll iii
contocipt. I bave One ma11Ster, CVecl Christ.
Highi beaven is niy court of uîeLi "Whe-
ther wo be beside ourselves it is to God,
or iwhetbfer Nwe bu sotier it is for
your cause: for the love of
Christ cocstraineth utî." Thero i s


